
.T ANDEIS
TODAY

WORKING OF A MIRACLE
3 Reel Edison.

A MISTAKE IN TYPESETTING
Vitagraph.

WE DONT CLOSE FOR SUPPER

TODAY j

"Dirty Work In
a Laundry"

Keystone 2 Reel

?'The Lie"
Reliance.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

"There'll be SOME Vaudeville at the Palmetto Next week."
Flakstoa.

¡BIJOU TMEÂT1
TODAY j

"Bound On the Wheel"
3 Reel Universal presenting /

Elsie Jane Wilson and Lon Chaney /

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

Charlie Chaplin Will Be at The Bijou Monday
in Two Reels.

/chatter, chatter, OM
I flow,

*y To ¡oin tho brimming
rtoori

For mon map coma
and mon m03? ¿o,

\ But I io on fonoor.,

The Stanàarâ Beomfr
Imitations oí COCA-COIA come and
go-none lastmore than a fewseasons.
This has been going on for 29 years-
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, keeps its old friends and maltes
new ones.

1>afn»nd the genuine by the full name
that ha* inspired so many imitstlosa.

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA. GA.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON» S. C*

122 W¿ EátlSt. t-t Phonel37

Still More
Were Cas

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
REMAIN TO CLIP

COUPONS

NO EXTRA VOTE

Each Issue Until Contest Closes
Will Have Only One Coupon

Counting 10 Votes.

? ?
+ KTAMHXI; OF CANDIDATES +
? - ?
? Miss Ho imond iiurdine.2,840 +
4> Miss LOU billen Ligen.. .2,700 ?
? Mis Frances Tribble-1,120 *
? Miss Carrie FretweiI_1.110 ?
? Mis« Lola Dell Katnscy.. 310 ?
? ?

WORK WAS BEGUN Al
THE ANO» MILLS

DPERATIONS RESUMED AF¬
TER BEING CLOSED

TWO WEEKS

NO VACATION

Owing to Fact That Mill Has Been
Closed Two Weeks, no Holi¬

day Wul Be Gu en.

Following an announcement made
by the management of the Anderson
Cotton Mills on last Monday, after
petitions had been submitted asking
that the mill start up again, operat¬
ions were begun yesterday morning at
S o'clock. There wore no demonstra¬
tions and tlie day passed og very
Quietly.

It will be remembered that exactly
two weukq ago yesterday, thc weavers
ind cardera at thc Anderdon Milla
wont on a Btrike for blgher wages,1»hus necessitating thc closing down of
?he entire mill.
'After several days a petition was

circulated and signed to tho eitert
that tho milts resume operations on
yesterday morning. A committee pro-
sontjd this petition to President I tun.
met, and after a bearing Hom tho
members ot ¿ ils committee. Mr. tinm¬
inet announced that the mill would
»tart up again yesterday. IMny of the operatives are still on:
if tho city visiting but most of tl tu
will return by Monday murnini'. A
holiday was scheduled to begin yes¬
terday but owing to tho fact that the !
mills have been closed two weeks,'
.here will be no vacation time givon. j
The Desires of thc Farm Women.
Among tho requests and suggestions |Tor government aid-which I quote

literally-were calls for a law to
make a farmer go shares with his
wife, or else pa yhcr one dollar a day
for her work; for tireless cookers,
racuum cleaners, washinglng ma¬
chines, dishwashing machtucs, teach¬
ers with horse sense, a bettor gradu of
Lea, mitre, and dried fruit at country
atores, a traveling government doc¬
tor, a traveling government nurse,
rle- trie lights and trolley Unes for
isolated farms, rook books, bookB of
action, traveling schools and travel¬
ing libraries, illustrated lectures,
"movies" mid phonograph concerts»
sent around to thc farms, a better
knowledge of rural sanitation, botler
supervision or children nt the "little
red schoolhouse,", both in pointa of
moruls and health; a system ot rural
transportation for school children on
the samo free basis as rural free de¬
livery; a law that will prevent men
[rom lingering tn tho country store
Instead of going straight home, with
what they were sent for. Sain* ono
Discouraged woman. "What's the nae
of buying more land to ralso more
rom to feed more hogs to buy inoro
land?" Many women complained of
sxcesslvo rates of farm loans, show¬
ing the greater number ot letter
writers lived oh heavily mortgaged
ranas. One woman summed up the
situation by saying, "What wo reallyneed most ls plenty of ready monea."
sud another hit the nail squarely on
the head when she said. "It seems to
me lt all depends on the kind of man
are lias with." A.Georgia man wrote
In place of bia aire, saying "Sond us
tome cook books, tho women down
here nae too much grease in prepar¬
ing their meals." Now and then came
a Tetter from a contented worn»«, but
comparatively few seemed satisfied
with either their surroundings or
heir "men folks. "-"The Woman with
the Hoe," br Mrs. George F. Richardoia National Magasine for June.

From lin' above it will bo Been that
the contestants In thc licauty Contest
are making a dose run ami that tho
I»«H»II1<? of the city seem to he rath* r
ilivitht as to who'thy want to select
to represent Anderson county in the
state-willie contest to select the moat
beautiful girl in South Carolina to
preside over the Harvest Jubilee in
Columbia the latter part of October In
connection with the State Fair.

All in all, the votes east yesterday
wore greater in number than those
voted any previous day, and this will
probably bi- thc case until the contest
closes.
We call attention to the fact again

that Tuesday of next week is the last
day of tho contest. Including today,
ther,. ls only three more days the pa¬
per is published, and therefore only
three more days that coupons may
be clipped which will entitled the con¬
testant to 10 votes each.
Nu extra vote coupons will be put

on lu this contest and thc coupons
for every day until tho close will
count only 10 votes.
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ELEVEN YOUNG MEN
STOOD EXAMINATION

Two Vacancies to Citadel Were
Contested for Yesterday--

Cover all Expenses.

Eleven young men yesterday took
tho examination for entrance to thu
Citadel, Charleston, and to decide the
awarding of two vacant scholarships
in Anderson county. The examination
wns held by Supt. J. B, Felton in the
court room. The two scholarships
are worth something over $1,400, since
they include all expenses for four
ycare.

Supt. Felton stated yes'crday that
ho was expecting more young men
to take tho examination than did ap¬
pear. Several others bad been in his
office from time to time to Inquire
about tho examination but did not
show up yesterday.
Those standing the examination

were: Messrs. Sam Earle. Town ville;
T. C. Cannon. Honea Path; George
Bowie, Starr; Ralph Welboru, Henry
Cook, Frank Steele, Chas. Jenkins,
J. B. Edwards, Jessie Whitten, Julian
Bruce, Jerome Beck of Anderson.

ENJOYABLE HFUMON.

Held at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp¬
bells Recently.

I have just returucd from another
reunion at Mr. Robert Campbell's, or
his children and grandchildren. All
seemed to enjoy tho day and every¬
thing passed off lovely. Tho table
under the majestic oaks wore richly
spread with the dainties and necessi¬
ties-, of Uro. We trust that if lt is
tho will and purpose of God, that we
may be permitted to enjoy another oc¬
casion twelve months hence.

R. L. Breakealo.

Hudson Maxim, Inventor.
In 1890 he erected a dynamite and

smokeless powder mill at Maxim, New
Jersey, where he developed and manu¬
factured tho first smokeless powder
ever produced, wbicii was later on
adopted by tho United States Gov¬
ernment. After exhaustive experi¬
ments iu tho Naval Department, Mr.
Maxim.sold tho secret of making h)s
high explosive maximlte to thc Amer)-,
jean, government. This was tho Urst
explosivo to be success!uly ebployea
as a bursting charge for armor-pierc¬
ing projectiles.
Ho is also ttio inventor of a detona-

ting fuse tor high explosives projec¬
tiles which bas proved itself superior
to all rival fuse. This has recently
bcon adopted by our government.
He ls ulso tho inventor., of a now

smokeless gun powder called stabili¬
té which in addition to other wonder¬
ful qualities haa the great advantage
of being ready for use as tetra as lt
ls produced. This, in view" of the fact
that ordinary nitro cellulose smoke¬
less powder requires several .months
to dry, renders stabilité of the great¬
est Importance in the event of war.
Mr. Maxim invented another re¬

markable soif-combustion compound
which he calls motorlte la. made in
bara about five feet long and seven
luches la diameter. These bars are
then coated on the outside and forced
into steel tubes and foaled. Thé bar
Is Ignited on on0 ot to which tho
combustion and the steam mixing pro-
duces a motive fluid which is em¬
ployed to drive à turbine or,other eu¬
gine. Mr. Maxim considers this one
cf bis greatest Inventions.-"How to
EV» and Enjoy Lifo," Eugene Ch ria-
Uan, in National Magasine Cor August.

OufclSased ky a LOBS Shot.
Little Wlfey-Did you tell Mr.

Blinka that baby had cat his first
tooth T
Big Hubby-It's useless; he ha's a

hen which laid fourtee »eggs In she
days.-Philadelphia Ledger.

FORCES STOPPED ON
ACCOUNT WE? STREEI

WILL RESUME WORK THIS
MORNING rr IS

DRY

WEST MARKET ST.
Will Nearly all Be Open to Traffic
Tonight-Rain Delayed Work

ThU Week.

Tho concreting forces on Calhoun
struct nuit yesterday at noon until
this morning, owing to the street In
the hollow below the intersection ol
Fant street hoing too wet for the
work to continue. Operations will he-
gin this morning, it being throught
that the hot HUD yesterday afternoon
sufficiently dried up tho street. .

All of the asphalt on West Market
street has been placed, thc forces re¬
turning to the railroad yes/arday
afternoon and placing the mixture at
this intersection. Today Ute surface
will bc placed down.

Yesterday afternoon Supt. Cranoy
stated that ho had planned to have
the entire of West Market street oppn
to traffic tomorrow, hut owing to the
rain this week, he did not think this
would be possible. However, thc
street will he open from Peoples
street on west anyway Sunday and if
hf surface is not finished on out to
Main today it will bc done .Monday
morning.
Sometime Monday the asphalt crew

will begin laying the asphalt hinder
on McDuffie street. The binder will
be put down for two days and then
the surface wlllv follow the next two.

WILL SPEND $1,000 CN
NEW STORE FRONT

W. li. KEE5E AND COMPANY
WILL HAVE REMODEL.

1NG DONE

WORK BEGINS SOON
Contractor in City Yesterday-Be

of Solid Plate Glass and
Very Up-to-date.

Mr. Frank El. Henry, representing
the Coulston Construction company of
Clncinuùlî, O., but who has his office
in Greenville, was in the city yester¬
day conferring with Mr. Ernest Coch¬
ran, of W. H. KecBO and company,
In regard to putting In an entire new
front at W. il. KCÜKÖ and company's
Jewelry store. Mr. Cochran stated
yesterday that the front would be put
In at a cost of from $1,000 to 31,200
and that work would probably begin
about Sept. 1.
The plans call for a solid plate glass

front, metal finish and marble bottom.
It will be ono of the most up-to-date
store fronts that can be found any¬
where in the state and will bc built
after the pattern of the large jewelry
Btores in the north.
When finished the store front will

be one of the best looking in the
city and will comparo very favorably
with those found anywhere. The glass
will allow a complete view of the en¬
tire store from the front and will
therefore no* only bo of service as
a display space, but will give light to
tho interior, and will. permit peo¬
ple passing to see in the room where
displays will also be arranged.
Mr. Cochran also stated that lt

business warranted it, there would be
a complete chango of store fixtures
after the front was remodeled.

.-fl
Trading Stamps Encourage Thrift.
There never has been a convention

St which so many branches of adver¬
tising activities applied for admission
at ono time. Notable among these
waa the National Premium Associer
lion, who held their convention in Chi-;
cago at the same time. The question
of premiums ot all kinds for the re¬
tail merchant ls becoming a nation1
wide custom.. It Is effective in en¬
couraging thrift and economy among
the people and concentrating tho busl-
nes sot customers, giving the merch¬
ant an advantage of cash trade to
help him with discounts, wuic hhUH
long boen apprecht.ed. The movement
bas beep growing in Eurone for many
years, and seems to be .increasing th
popularity. The trading stamps and
coupons are now recognised as ah im¬
portant branch of American advertis¬
ing, touching as they do the homes
of millions of people and encouraging
the habit of saving. One of tho most
notable adorasses delivered at this
convent»: u was that Mr. George J.
Caldwell, president of thc Sperry &
Hutchinson Company, who with his
characteristic enthusiasm and virile
executive ability hus determined to
place his business on a high Tevel re¬
flecting the spirit oí the new "adlsc"
idealB.-"The 'Adlzera' at Chicago,"
In Nations! Magazine for August.

A Treat Werth While.
Fondo Mother-Yon will bo five

reara «ld tomorrow. Willie,- and I
want to glvo you a real birthday
treat. Tell me what you would like
botter than anything else.
Willie, (after thanking earnestly for

five minutes)-Bring me a whole
box ot chocolate creams, mother and
uk Tommy Smith to come and- watch
me eat them.-Pittsburg Chronicle-
Telegra .m

FOR

Today and Monday
100 dozen Lyon brand collara; all new stylet, all sizes.

Regular IS cents values. (1 dozen to a customer)
I 10c

15 dozen Ladies Wautr. in this lot Each and every one
well worth $1.00. Special

65c

10 dozen Ladies Waists, worth 50 cents. Special
35c

8 dozen Children's Dresses, worth up to $1.00. Special
50c

One loft of Men's regular $1.00 Shirts. Special
69c

Of course you will find everything ir.at you would naturally
expect fo find in an up-to-date Dry Goods store here; and that
at prices that will save you money. These Specials are named
because they are Specials, not in name only, but in fact.
Drop in and give us the chance to show our goods. We'll

be glad to meet you.

Anderson Dry Goods Co.
East Side Public Square.

Came to Her Rescue
From her home In Mountain Park, Oklahoma, Mrs. 0. A. Strangewrites to the Pious laboratories t

"I am taking Fruitola and Traxo for gall-stones with
good results. Tf it had not been that it came; to my
rescue, I would have been dead I am sure. I cannot
say too much for Frultola and Traxo.

Fruttola possenes propel tics that act directly upon the Intestinal
parts. It is a great system cleanser, softening the congested waste
and disintegrating the hardened particles that cause so much suf¬
fering, and quickly expels the accumulation to the Intense relief ofthe patient. Traxo ls a tonie alterative that nets on the liver and
kidneys, stimulates the How of gastric Juices to aid digestion and
remores bite from the general circulation., lt serres te build upand strengthen the weakened, run-down system.
For the- convenience o.' the pulie, arrangements hare been made

"

to supply Fruttola and Traxo through leading druggists. In Aa-
dcrson they can be obtained at Evans* Pharmacy, three stores.

VISIT TALLULAH FALLS, GA
EXCURSION

Via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
Friday, August 20th, 1915

The Fir*t Excision to Tulfulah Palls, Ga., the Beautiful Garden Spot
of Georgia from

Greenville, Anderson, Westminster an.' Intermediate Points.
Extremely Lbw Round Trip Fares

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leave Schedule BatesGreenville.8tU A.M..«240Fasle;.8:« A. M..*40Liberty.8tS7 A* M.... 1.75Norris.Bte» A. kt.. . Í.78Calhoun. .«»17 A. M..IMAndmon.... .3»SS A. M...2MBeaver. .8«* A. ML.940Sandy Springs ;... 8:28 A. ML.1.75Pendleton.Sift A. M..1.76Seneca.8ild A. M.. MoWestminster. .»i» A. JU..usArrive Tallulah Falls 1&& usan.

RETURNING: Special train will feaVe Talkdah Fal!» at 6:30 P.
M. August 20.
Tickets will also be good returning all tratas due te arrive at startingpoint not later than midnight of August »rd, JKxeept tickets will net begood from Cornella on Ito. 88.
Thin is your Hr*t opportunity fo visit Tallulah Falls au« nearby points ofinterest «Heh as Clayton, Mountain City ard Franklin.The Falls of the Tallulah Uiver, dewe the successive stages «f .'hick thewaters plugc to a depth of four fcahafól tee! J» a single mlle and tÄe marve.Mus cb»«m walch they have cut through the bedrock ot the Georgia spur ofthe Blue Mountains constitute ene of the sceale weeders of America.Yea should see the wonderful pawer development vtkirk dees net detractfrom the natural sceale beauty hut adds greatly te Ike attractiveness of theplncfli ^'i-sSdt'tMttl

< Fer farther information eal!w year agent, er communicate withJ. JU ANDE1..1 \, Superintendent, W. B* TABER, T. P. Am*""Tr* ! W^-^A.«.»..*.
Columbia, 8. C.


